An apterous ensign wasp, Papatuka alamunyiga Deans gen. nov., sp. nov., from Kenya is described and illustrated. A diagnosis differentiating P. alamunyiga from other apterous ensign wasps is provided as well as a discussion of its potential relationship to other evaniid genera.
Introduction
The family Evaniidae (Hymenoptera) has long been neglected taxonomically and remains organized according to Kieffer's (1912) outdated and inadequate monograph (few illustrations and poorly constructed keys) and Hedicke's (1939) incomplete catalogue of species. Several fossil genera have been described recently (Basibuyuk et al. 2002; 2000a; 2000b) , but no extant genera have been described since Afrevania Benoit (1953) .
Papatuka alamunyiga Deans represents the first record of a wingless ensign wasp and is difficult to place among the current evaniid genera as defined by Kieffer (1912) . The classification outlined in Kieffer (1912) is based entirely on wing venation, without consideration of other characters (e.g. surface sculpturing, tarsal claw, metasoma, leg, mouthpart, and ovipositor morphology). A comparison of P. alamunyiga with other evaniid genera justifies its description as a new genus.
Materials and methods
Morphological terminology used in the description follows Sharkey & Wharton (1997) with sculpture pattern concepts drawn from Harris (1979) . Photographic images were cap- Fig. 1A) : Petiole rugose laterally, rugulose and sparsely foveolate dorsally, as long as hind tarsomere 2. Gaster (metasomal tergites 2-8) brown, relatively large, ovoid, with all segments present and roughly equal in size. Metasoma tergum 9 setose posteriorly. Hypopygium expanded posteriorly and dorsally. Ovipositor short, straight, partially hidden within metasoma, exserted portion as long as hind tarsomere 3. Ovipositor sheath yellow, setose at tip, slightly shorter than ovipositor.
Metasoma (

ZOOTAXA
Etymology.-The species epithet combines the Swahili words for "flag" or "ensign" (alamu) and "wasp" (nyiga). (Fig. 3) . Deposited in The Natural History Museum, London, U.K.
Comments.-One of the labels (Fig. 3) suggests a possible relationship with a nest of Dasyproctus westermanni (Dahlbom) (Hymenoptera: Sphecidae: Crabroninae). However, the collector qualifies this information with a question mark and provides no further details. It is unknown whether this questions the sphecid determination or the association of the ensign wasp with the sphecid nest. Dasyproctus spp. are common and diverse in central and eastern Africa; they construct nests in plant stems (usually woody shrubs or grasses), stocking them exclusively with adult flies (Bohart and Menke 1976) .
P. alamunyiga represents the first described wingless evaniid species, but at least one other exists. An undescribed species belonging to "genus D" of Huben (1995) is currently being described by M. Huben (personal communication) . This other species has been collected only in the mountainous areas of Ecuador (Andes) and differs from P. alamunyiga in the number of flagellomeres ("genus D" only has eight compared to eleven in P. alamunyiga) and hind leg morphology (tarsomeres each strongly prolonged posteriorly in "genus D" but not in P. alamunyiga; see Fig. 1D ). 
Discussion
The morphological characteristics of Papatuka alamunyiga (Figs. 1A-B, 2A -B) suggest a close relationship to Parevania Kieffer and possibly Prosevania Kieffer. The head sculpturing (nitid to punctate) and shape (hemispherical in lateral view), ovipositor size and shape (relatively short, straight, partially concealed by hypopygium), and metasoma configuration (ovoid with all segments present, roughly similar in size) place Papatuka close to Parevania. However, no species in Parevania have reduced eyes, reduced ocelli, or a highly compressed mesosoma. Species in Parevania also have compact tarsal claws, each with an expanded basal tooth (Fig. 1C) , rather than the elongate claws, each with reduced basal tooth, found in Papatuka (Fig. 1B) . Papatuka has a flattened, smooth area on the mesopleuron similar to Prosevania but lacks the elongate furrow normally present below the wing insertion as well as the strigate genae usually present for species in this genus.
Although most apocritan families include at least one wingless species, none have been described in the Evanioidea (Evaniidae + Gasteruptiidae + Aulacidae). Expanded taxonomic and rearing efforts within this superfamily will undoubtedly yield more undescribed apterous evanioids and provide exciting (and hopefully verifiable) biological exceptions.
